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A careful prclimi~~ary survey is 11ccce*’ ,.,,try to rictcr::~j.no xh~3t;lcr or 
not the plant will dwclop cnou~h ::,ovrcr -to bc cconor.d.cal.ly xorth w!lilc. A 
corlparison with other forI,@ of p!cr SuFj-Jly m:i t ?w I:LK!C ill o;*dor that; the 
least cxpensivc !d.nd Gill 2~2 scc~~red. Cozlplct:: 
pn1t s of the iGant and conncctcd cqu!‘.pmcnt 

?lailS Aitd &signs for all 
should bc nr?tlc and chcckcd care- 

fully before any inst~~Uat2.o:~ is undcrt&cll or wry muc;l monq~ or ‘;j.rnc! is 
invcstcd. In this way satisfactory results frcw any ci’.!‘olxte or invi:,qtmarit 
will be assured. 
a miniwx, 

Cazful 4~;s i.;:n alld ins t~ll:.tio~l xi.7.1. !:cr.t;~ ;3owcr :Losscs 2.t 

mcnt, 
and rnak the dcvclo;~mcnt as useful as possibl.;. Tlic cost of cquip- 

Whick: is usually one of the major c;:~sn~c j.tc!A1ls, can be !:c;?t down by: 
(1) judicious use of hoacmadc (but @ m&:&ift) c(luipl:lellC; 
sdection of pow:r s i t,r:, 

(2) propr 

etc. ; 
type of c:rp.i.pmcr~l; LlS(:ri, rnc:thod of pwr trnnsmission, 

and (1) e.C.fcct; ivc :.isc ot’ favora;?:Lr? r;;-l!,ur;17. cc?rtcli t:lo~l:;. 
.- \ 

Information sivcn h,.:rc is 
desi;pn sclcction, 

intcrxlcd tu i7c hi:ir~ful in the :>l*opir 
and installation of small wtpr po;;i:r cquipxnt. Dircc tions 

and spccificntions PI’~ included for t!-lc ccnstruction of ~o,w tyT?c:s of dxls 
and water controln xltich arc practica.1 for USC l,ir;.th v;zt.:r polrcr plants. 
InfOrmatiOn is also includt::d on the insi;;tllal;iorl of g:l:llL hydra-clcctric 
plant 3, as thcsc provide one Of t--hQ tJi::SL lXC..tilOdr; Of I1,?lml-lr~cc’ 
gcncral farm USC. It is ho,si:d that 

,,b,lrt:; water power for 
tl- 11s information xi.17. clssist in the 



-- ---- .; T;_, .--- - - ..-- - 
, 

r(:ll,~\)ilit;l~j 011 of [;l,qJ~y i-J[)l,‘ri:J‘ :;i (.C;:; :ltl\; .‘ll:Ll.~If:iI~:~l k?r ili’lIa (1;’ 'I?~:#ill.f :;rlf;l ::r:\C- 
torily, and that j-t yfj.11 2.1~0 hcly ir; L1i.b dovciop;:zc.nL vi llci: Sit,3 ill fi,iis;c 
locai;iol~fj yrhore such c\cvoloytcnt is cc~~~~omi.czlJJ- p3cticdblc. 

PART I. PLAIlMIiT~ A S1X,L ;;iR'XR PG'iER FLAW 

'~'11~ jqml-tancc: of carcfUlly mde, cornplctc ~rCli~dik:ry plnns wnnot 
bc over-cmphasizod. 811 factors rdusl; b3 given proper consirlcration if thl: 
instalintion is t0 bC SUCCCSSfill. Lhny of thcsc factors arc tcc!;nZ.cal in 
mturc, and thorcforc, if possible, it is ~11 to consult i311 i;@nwr or 
other person cxpcricnccd in the installation of wtw powr cc~UipE,rilt. 
1hnnf;tcturCrs of rmttir powr w+.pincnt ofttw !lizv3 cn@wrs avnil&G~, ;1Xlil 
are usunlly ~:i.llinC to &ve c?s much <zr;zistancc 9.s tilCJr cm. Other r31.id3:l.c 
snurccs of infor.mation and 11~1; '3 s::ould CJ.~SO bu used to thC fullest cxtcnt. 

Planning i3 'nest done in tlro stc:lE. First, P. ~rcLkina.r~ suwey 
:;:lould bc mdc to dCtCri;d.n;, tilt fcasilllity of 'AC Froject. This szrvey 
should answr 'chc fol1ok-g +wsti3ns: 

1. How much vratcr power is zv~ilAlc? Is them c:nou.=h to ticc 
a clovclo~~mont worth rrhil;.? Jill it bc :lcpc:nd~blc or will 
it bo nccc28mry t;o ]?iwvicJu for dtlil.J- or scnsonnl fluctuations 
of supply or of dornancl for the porror? iIow !rill very dry 
so;~sons affuct thcso considcrakions? 

2. Horr muail powor is nzcdcd? Yill the rrctcr wzilablc satisfy 
the power demands of the fnrmstcnd, or 1,511 it bc ncccsow~ 
to hrrvc cutilinry power for pert or cl1 of the time? Han 
can the powar be Utic. c+. so thct it will bc of grcstest swvicc? 

3. Will the cxpcnso of the instnlletion bc i;lorth Trhilc? Kill 
construction of Lhc plant provide 3 warth while vrzy of using 
'13p~rc1t tint? Czn po~cr bc secured morC chczply in some 
other mcbnncr. Is thcro ;L probability that this installation 
will rop?.y the investment in mztcrials and kbor, and do so 
within P, rccsonzblc period of tir.lc? 

Soconcl, if tha results of this survey show thct the project is fcas- 
iblo, dctzilcd dosigns 2nd plr:ns should bo w.dC P,S follow: 

1. Survey the sito, locr?ting povscr house, dzms, cr".nals, 
tzilrzce, etc. 

2. %loct the i;;.'p of w.tw AWO~ v;hich v.4.11 bC thC most 
satisf,zctory. 

3. Dccidc on the most, sld.L:blc ncthod of Foww t.r>ns,mi.ssion, 

4. Dcsip the cI~T;L~ the wilccl 2nd the c)owCr house, drew 2 
UC., "-"XXI Oi? all olcctric trcnsr.tission ?.nd building r;iring, 
or if direct drive is used, sketch thC crrq.iqcmcnt of all 
drivon cquipmo;lt, lint: sh,~ft~, belts, ~(:;:~rs, etc.. Pl2.n 
all other p&A.nolit dCt,-.ils cp!rzfull y alc~ rm!:o xl c st im7.t (? 
of the totn1 cost. 
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Ikfore the head can be estiJ;lc2tc~! it is necessary to deLer,tine the 
probable location of the power plant, to decide what kind of d&q ::hich grill 
be used, and to select its approximate location. It may be :iossiblc to 
secure an ample flow of water by means of a simple diversion dam some di:;- 
tance upstream. This will necessitate a long canal in most cases, and mzy 
require expensive fluming. Instcad'of this ar-ancemcrt, it m;ly be possible 
to have a higher dam near the plant. A dam of this type C.11 LW lilore cxpcn- 
sivc than a diversion dam, but less canal and flume will be necessary. Also, 
there will be the advantage of having a i3ond y:hich will m,&e possible better 
contrcl of the flow of water Lo the plant. This often makes possible, in 
turn, the use of larger capacity ccllCpment, c2nd the pond may help matcrial?Gr 
during periods of low water flow. 

In considering a storage pond, it is usuall;; not l?isr: to provide 
for more thzn daily or wcekl,~ fluctuations in water level. Sczsonal storage 
xi11 require 2 more expensive d,un and 2 larzar stnra‘yc arca. These may be 
valuable for other than power pur:Joses, hov:cver. 

After the water level at the dart 11~s been detorincd, the point 
downstream where the plant probably will bo locrrtcd should be decided upon. 
The 7el'ticcZl distance bntnecn the aurfecc of the ;:lr?tctr hec!~ of the dzm. and 
the surfcce of .the stream nt the plant site will be the total head avc~l&Lc 
(WC figure 1). An cn,$.ncerls 

I_)_- 
lcvcl, or for short horizontal distances 2 

CXPpClltCrrS !.CVel, can be used to dctcrmino this hci$t. 

If a velocity meter is not available, the velocity of a stream can 
be :3stimated by measuring a fixed distance of a~ lenL;t;h from 50 to 200 feet 
along a portion of the strcartl where the bed is of uniform depth and grade 
(see figure 2). Opposite the upper mark, throw in a handful of chips or 
leaves. Determine as accurately as possible--using a stop watch if one is 
available--the length of time it takes until the center of this cluster of 
chips or leaves passes the lower mark, Dcter,mine this several times, and 
ther, ta!ce the aver;l;e. Use four-fifths of this average value to obtain the 
approximate velocity of modera-Loly sized strc;u&ls (usually calculated in terms 
of feet y2r second). 

The rata of flow should be clctcrkn4 f'o)' all masons of the year. 
It is particularly important that the least flow which ordinarily can be 
expcctod be detormincd, for this will become a limiting factor in planning 
uses to which the power will be put. This lar flow roust provide sufficient 
power to operate any equipment which may be used at that season of year 
during'which it occurs, Otharwise an auxiliary Fovrer supply will be ncc- 
ossary. Fossiblo flood conditions should also be anticipated and considered 
so that provision can be made to prevent daiizg:c to tho plant-during flood 
seasons. If a pond or other storage rcsorvoir is to bc used, it will be 
well to know also the t;otnl run-off 101~ the ycnr. Often it may bc dcsirablc 
to rttake a survey of the cntire drnin~l;~ basin of the strcx1 to JT&C sure 
that sufficient wztcr will Ix ~vailablo. Too !ltuch st,rcss cannot be given 
this important point, for one of the primary causes of disappointment with 
small water j3owcr plants is their failure to ;>rovido adequate powor through- 
out the year. 



FIGURE 2. BZXJJRING VZOCITY OF A STl-UUi 



The most satj.nf,3ctoi;ir mct,!l91 to ol!tni:l tl1j.s dnt.,z i L; to .Lnntzll. 
some form of a vrcir i.n the sl;reaz. l';li L; wi.11 i.Xd~iT ;~o~sil~lc tlic taking of 
rc,-&n,p (~vcl* .g, JoI\;: pr:r.iu(l of 1,Lij;~:, nnfl :;Uc:\! r-t.:nfli LI:::; :\r’1’ I~:;:;r~;~t,i;~l j.f CM\- 

plcte Lnformatioll 011 LIlc sI;t-cam flou is Lo Ix s~:cuI'c!~. If olil.;, a rough 
cstim~to of the flow is desired, IloWxcr, and the vclocily at any point is 
knoxn , it is merely necessary to determine tl~e cross-sectional area of the 
stream at that point,. If this is found in squ;lro feet, and multi;kI-ed by 
tho val.ocity in feet par second, the! rate or ~lo\-f in ncxond-feet 3.3 dctcr- 
mined. Cross-occtional arca can bc found by t,;JcinE scv::raI mzxurcmcnt:: of 
the depth of the strcxun at uniformly s?accd points ncro33 tile StrccZIx, 
averaging these, and mult.i!Ayin,? !)y the width of tile stream at that goint. 

Planning for Use o.f Power: - -- 

If a power plant i:: to te succ~?ss f 111, it. rust be nbli: to sup‘ply 
POWW Zor S3iRe useful pur;:oso around the farmstead. Often a dcfinitc poxer 
demand exists before the plant is considered, and it is important to knorv 
beforehand that the pro?osed plant can nl?et th.is demand satisfactorily. Also, 
a3 soon as power is avaiMAc, additional donands may be made on it, and the 
most satisfactory plant will be .-hi; one r;hich can meet not only presont, but 
future doraands as well. In any cast, the l.iraii,~.tlons of a proposed plant 
3hould be known bcforc any jmostmnt 5.~1 mf\e. Only in tilia wa,y can result3 
bo satiskctory. For t11csc rcr.3.so11s it is vt:r’y iq3ortant that the uses’ to 
which the nvailablo power is to ix put lx carefully planned. in advance. Some 
contemplated used may have to bc nbandoncxi. Provision rxy have to be i,mde to 
sxure nddi G.onal pox~r, or means maq’ hnvc! to bo provided to supply auxiliary 
povter . Al.1 of the3o factors mh 0 ould bc COI\S~~~C~& before tllc plant is bililt, 
rather thin af Lerwnrd, for in thi3 wa,y a ~13. balanced farm power unit can bo 
dcvclopod, 

Water power instnllationo, from thl2 vsr;: ~1~~1lcst to the largest, 
can be used for pumping water for the household or for irrigation, Very small 
water rrhoels can drive small direct connoctod pu!1p3 to ticlivcr ncccssary water 
for household use, while lcr~o irrigation pumps roquirc s~cral horsc?ower, or 

oven several hundrud in some cases. WholJls *,vhich will dclivor less than onc- 
hc7J.f horsopo\vor will not bc vory practical axcpt for driving sn~.ll. water 
12umps, grindstonas, small mills, or they IXJ bc connoctod to drive a small 
go11osat;or, ;mnd in conjunction with 
power for n radio. 

2. storqc b;.ttory furnish a few lights and 
Lnrgcr powrcr output - r;, c3.n rcxx~ily bo put to mny types of 

uses cround tho fz.rmctoad, px%icul~.rl.y when oloctricnl trcnsmission is used 
to-deliver tho powor whore it can be used the most conveniently (see figures 
10, 11 and 12). 

Considcrc?tions in Estimctin,~ tho Cost of i: X,?t.cr Poixr Installation: ---m--.pp 

Exh dcvclopmont hxs 
it is noccsocry to hnvo plans 

so m,my individu7.1 probk1.73 ,9.?nd condition3 that 
for a srocific project f;l.irl;y conplot bcforc 

Z~IY cstimnto of probs?blc cost can be made. A rough preliminary estimate 
should be made, however, in order that the feasibility of the project can be 
detertincd before too much time is spent on the final plan3. Costs of 
individual items, and of the total installation, may vary between wide limits 
for different installations, dotpending on: 
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3. Avzilablc head, type of dam, prc::arat.ion ncccss:try for 
s t,ora,~c area, lerqth of canal rcqwirc4, ty!w of. water 
wheel or turbine rddch will he necessary, method of pourer 
transmission to be used, distance of :)owcr site fro!3 fan 
buildings, 2nd related factors, 

. . 

h . Construction difficultic;, cost of ~!~?tcrial:;, and related 
fact,ors. 

There is usually a tendency to ovcrloo!c or ncC'lcct irq~ortsnt costs 
in connection with small water po?'t'cr slants. A~J of the following items ma;y 
enter into the cost, of a complete installation, and should be given proper 
consideration: 

1. Dam, spillw,y, headgates, etc. 

2. Canal, flumes, p-xlstoc!:, etc. 

3. Control vnlvcs or gates, wed rnc!:, etc. 

4. Tailrace. 

5. &tter whw~l or turbine, with suitable: mounting, bearings, etc. 

6. Governor. 

7. Gearing, pulleys, or other speed changing mechanism. 

PI. Generator, line shaft, or other mans of power transmission. 
If electrical t~uwni.ssion is used there may be the follow- 
ing to consider. 

EL. 

b. 

c. 

Dattcry, switchboard, meters, regulator, 
transmission line to buildii~~s, poles, 
cross-arms3 insulators, line'wirc, guy 
wires, ancllors, grounds, etc. 

Tiring in I~ouscs 

tkters, electric 
fixtures. 

and outbuildings. 

9. Driven equipment such as pumps, grinders, mills, etc. 

10. A suitable building to house the water wheel, and generating 
or transmission equipment. 



indicated bel&: 

- - .__-. L_ --.--.--..-_.- 
! Total head 

v-e--.-- .-- .-I.-- ---.-_ 

'I'ypc of xhcel i Speed in R.F.hl.+ 
---- - -..-. ----- ..- -- 

0.5 ft. to I!+ ft. 

3 ft, to 30 ft. 

3 ft. to 80 ft. 

15 ft. to 10% ft. 
w-s---.-- . ..- - --. 

+cRcvolutions IJCl- 

- 
-- _- -_ ..___.._ --- ..______.____ ---..-_--_ 

1 

Current nheel 0.2 to 20 rpm 

Overshot wheel 1 5 to 40 rpm 

Turbines 100 to 3000 rpm 

Impulse :T~~cel 100 t3 3500 ' rpm 
. . .-_-- . . _--------_- -.-. ----- - .____-_._ --- -.-_-.-._ -.-- 

minut i: 

Current Whocls (see figure I+): 

useful for 
Thcsr! wheels can be operated wit11 vcsr:] 10~ heads. They are fa&ly 
~xmping or raisin,~ water with attachl-d buckets with slow speed 

pumps, but have .such slow s~xxcls that they arc ver;r poor for generating 
electricity or for driving other high s;xxd cquipncnt. 



2. Usable on very low heads. 

Disadvantages: 1. Very slow speed. 

2. Variable speed with variable load. 

3. Tendency to freeze in winter. 

4. Heavy and unxieldy. 

5. Very low ef ficitx~cg. 

6, Difficult ,tn 1;1ount, a~ t11cy must be raised . 
and lowered with variations in stream level. 

Overshot Wheels (see cover illustration): -- 

These are good all-purpo., W =fl whee1.s for small polrer installat.ions. 
If installed with reasonable care, they wil:l. operate with high efficiency 
under a x?ide ran,;e of operating conditions. They are not easily damaged by 
debris, and if properly constructed and housed should not [Jive trouble from 
freezing. In general they ~irri.11 require but little a~ttcntion. Their speed 
is 30 slow that gtiars or a jack shaft will always be necessary for electri- 
cal generation, but the fact that they can be home-built usually off sets 
this disadvantage. In general they can be highly recoxmended, particularly 
for heads which d.o not exceed 15 or 16 feet. 

Advantages: 1. Fairly high efficiency under wide ranges 
of load and discharge, 

2. Can be homemade quite easily, 

3. hl’aintenancc and repair is comparatively simple. 

4. Slow speed makes wear on buckets and bearings 
negkigiblc. 

-. 
5. Heavy wc.ight has tendency to keep speed 

steady under sudden load variations. 

Disadvantages: 1. Slow speed is poor fcr electrical purposes. 

2. Often the large six nccess~ry mkcs 
proper housin,; difficult. 

3. Difficult to ~overrl speed closely if this 
should be nocessaqy. 

I ++ Usually require s considerable headrace 
fhlJn.i11g; ihst bc clear of tail water at 
all times or of i’icicncy dccrcaxn sharply. 



Figure 5. AN iMPULSE WHEEL 

This wlwcl was made in the cnginccring clqx~rtmcnt of Mon- 
tana State College, using a saw mandrel and buckets cast in the 
collcgc foundry. Water enters through the pipe which carries 
the ~WSSLUT gage, the nozzle being LIII~C~ the WIIWI at the right. 
A tight housing is placed over the wheel during ttw operation. 



2. High speed, often maI-;inc possible a direct 
drive to generator. 

3. Little danger from freczin~. 

D,isndvantages: 3.. Cnlmot YN !mnor.iatle casliy. 

2. Comparatively o::~~c:nsive. 

5. Efficlcncy drops sharply when flow is 
decreased below normal. 

Impulse Nhcc13 (sot figure 5): 

These are usually used for hi$ hcak c 0 where most of the energy will 
be Tn kinctio form. They must be carefully mado t;o insure good efficiency, 
so homemade typos are not recommended. Governing is accomplishcd~by means of 
a neodlc valve in the nozxlc. They are much smaller, and li.#xr, for a 
given capacity than the turbines, primrily becaucc of the highor hcad and 
correspondingly smallor volume of water handled. However, the finer workman- 
ship necessary about offsets any diffcrcnco thcrc mQjit otiwrwiso be in their 
cost. 

1. Good cffici.cncy when propc:rly installed wil;h 
hi$ heads. 

2. High speed %-&es direct di-ivc of gcncrator 
possible. 

3. Comparatively Sl~~li qiantitics Of water needed. 



4. Splash badly and arc very iIlcfficient if not 
carefully adjusted and accurately Governed. 

I%Loctr-ical tranxission of power has I)eCOfi\C so common that the 
possibilities of direct lirives from water 'wheels arc often overloo!;ed. 
Direct drives eliminate energy losses throu$ a tTonerator, trnnsmisuion line, 
and motor, and if tlley do not require co.m~:licnt~d ;;ertri.nl; 0r line shafts, 
often make possibln the use 0-F very stnall pwcr 0utpuLs ~11:ic.h cannot be 
devclopcd cconornically in a15j' other way, 

Perhaps the rrlost cor,mon use for a direct drive is for pumping water. 
Current wheels Bre often arranged with but,., J -1~di3 in their rims to raise water 
from the stream. Chain pumps consisting of buckets arranged on a continuous 
chain, also work well when &iven from slow s?ccd current or overshot wheels, 
but are very low in efficiency. Rcciprocntin~ pumps conncctcd by means of a 
crank or through a draft wire also work 1rcl1 with those wheels. Centrifugal 
or impeller type pumps should bc driven from turbines or inpulse G+-KX~S, for 
it is difficult to obtain the high speed ncccssary to drive these pumps from 
slow speed Ylater v~~KxLL~ wit!lout losing .a largo portion of the available power. 

Occasionally a line shaft can be arr;;.qc:d to transmit power from a 
water wheel to drive sn~$Xl tool grinders, grindstones, xills, wood saws, 
churns, washing machines, or other farm and household equipment which need 
not be moved from place to place. 

Unless most of the power output of a wheel can be used throug!i some 
simple, convenient type of direct drive, hor~cvw, electrical transmission is 
recommended, as it makes possible the use of porrcr at any convenient point 
around the farmstead, and to a' greater cxtx:t, at any convenient time. smrii- 
portable cqui.~ment can be used, 3iich as vzcuur7 clt3ancrs, far13 motors, etc., 
and it is also posoible to use this form of Oilerg>r directly in the form of 
heat or li,$t. 

While slow speed current and overshot xheels are vary satisfactory 
for use with direct drives, 
erator3* 

they are poorly adapted for driving; electric gen- 
Special Zears or belts will. 'always Be necessary to increase the 

speed to a point where a generator wiSll opcratc satisf,xtorily. V-belts and 
special tread leather belts arc wry officicnt for this llur1lose, but arc I-ILLC~- 



: xl:0 rt: t xn3id r;si.on iliatanzes c?.:'c riot over 500 ,"cct -....---. - ------- . - -.A- .-_ _ .-..--- _..I ..-... -II .---.-W.-Y yrjG '-~~esir;~~~~~rti7aJ,,I, . .-. _.^ -.-.t.-.- ..-.- 
r;eeds s:wcial. motors and 

1.2 5-2 5ov. 12041,.Ov. jhulhs and heatins appli- radio sets desii;ncd for 
D.C. D.C. :nnces. 

(3 wire) 
Uses coqxx3tivcl.y 

~inexpensive gt’i2Ci*ati.llg 

i this t,y;x of power supply. 
: Cannot b,e used viith small 

jeqiipcnt vhich does not 1 transforI:wrs for toy trains, 
:require etc., .-~._---_----.-..--- ._.. J a ~;owr~wr, 
! S'El,?nci'~r-ii-“su~~~ -:ly. _ - _ -. - . _. . . i door br:l.Ls, ._.- _-, .-. _- - --. ----- _ --__ "JJ~~yel'ope , __.. .- ;.-. _----- 

125-25dv. 120-21&h. ~npp1kwzo:; a;lil (:(~!.IIj.]:!:!ic2.!t 
: Ckncrating wppmcnt is 
; rel2tivcly expensive. 

A.C. 
(2 or 3 

A.C. /easily obtai~xM.c, :'.!a~ ix f Rmv,liye:; use of a sensitive 
:traixformed ai;d trans- i and tl!crcfore rclativcl:, 

wire) 



, 
i 



FIGURZ 7. A HOIJSZ ‘!IRllJG PLAN 

This need not include a vir*ing diagram, but 
should show the location of all outlets, 
flxturos, sw:itchk:s, and ot,i.lcr cquiyxnt xhic h 
will bc pcmamxtly attached to tllc Iriring 
systlm. 
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(D) FLUh4E GONSTHUCTION 
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(E) WOOD HEAD. GATE 

(C) RUBBLE MASONRY SPILLWAY 
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Another L,ype cjf clam 141,il.i.cil n;;i.j nlso hc c~,l:;tI~llcLcd .rron lw.:nl 
mTterials is a llrou~;h rub?,l.c j!lasonr;~'l type, :;ucl~ a:, is simrn in fizilre 6. 
This dam consistn o.f a i'acc: 1.11' 301.id :;usonry ai.t,h ar! c!aalsL!l I" 11 bctlincl it 
of such dimensions ,xntl wei+L as to ros'i:;t. ttlc ~)~*c:::;!ir~: i:C tl~r: ?;.:~i;~!r. At 
t,hfi! foot of tile d31il 3 rot!: :J.jjroll is l)ui.lt, u!:0!1 ;ill.i.cil tllf! ovi:r*f lo;: rmtc1* 
will fall. The level of this apron should bo one foot below the level of 
the stmxun bed so that the ovcrf1owj.n: waters fall into a v::atcr cushion be- 
fore flowing out into tile challncl below. The rocl: on the face of the dam 
should be laid with cc7.icnt mortar, but the inside 01' core 0.C tho ilam may bc 
filled in with rock and cl,ay. Tho side vn1l.s ant1 wing walls si~U bc well 
anchored into the cxrth at each end (1;' the dxm to prevc:lt lcal;a:;e tit these 
points. Above the dam the earth fill should have a slo;~c of three to'onc 
down into the water. Thus, tile flotr of the vrat,t!r is pxvct;ted by t,t\c earth 
Si:Ll, and the masonry is used prirx~i*ily for the spil.I:;a.~, 1iilici1 is part of 
the dam itself. 

Timber cribs filled wittl t,~c!r and haclr~d xit~i an I.:arth fill tiay 
nlso be used for divcrti.n;: xatxr into a power IXFI~. If the lift is not 
great- say not over follr or five feet ---a tr001.1~1~ di~~cl-~j.f)li &,ITL IILIY be -used 
with safety and the v:~.tcr lcvcl controlled Isy 1:1,2an3 oi' flasll boards or a 
hcadgate. 

Thor0 arl: as mnisy Yiay:; of Lui1cti.n~~; HUE ;LS tl!:21*o *are locations for 
tticn, arid thz farina can adapt the desigii to fit tllc: cii:ltiitions which arc 
prcnent, !;CCj7ill:: in mind nl.Jays t!lnt tl:a fund,zric~~t,al +.l.c?ti;~lcs ;:ovcrnl.n~ press11rs and K&cr crxion must bc i'olloncd if f,'ailure is to be avoided. 

TO co~lvey the w.b?r fnm the rcscrvoir or ciivorsion <la..1 to the 
wztcr wheel, a canal or fl~z~ must bc co;lstructcd c>f ;trq~lc: cqacity to carry 
the maximum flov~ ncedod for the opcrztion of the planl;. Since ;: constant 
flow is usually dcsircd in the c;:nal, a hcad:;:lt<: ,mrl a:wtow~ nnls I; bi2 in- 
stalled at the int&c to provide cqYi.etc and collstant control over tho 
water i‘lotsin,T over the v;hccl. 
for this'purpose. 

The undcrflovs t;Tx of hc=adz;.?tc is best suited' 
The flow is rc,gulxtcd by r,xi-zing or lc~:ri~n~~ the hxQnte. 

In front of the hcndgzto a trnsh rat!; shbuld be built to ~rcv~.~lt ontrance of 
rubbish which m3&t clog thi: vrT*tor &col. 

The hoxlcz.te should bc ~c~uro1~r zncllorcd iilto the b:nks as sho~tim 
in fQurc 0, to prcvcnt x11 flow of wztcr around thcl: ends. If wooden ztruc- 
turcs arc us&!, tho !,rood should bo given a coat oi croosotc: or other 
protcctivc mz.tcri.n.!. to prcvvnt rqid dctcriorction. It is z ;;ood plan, clso, 
to use hczvy dimcnsioncd n~tcricl, ~5x0 t!xi.s will IX& r: more substnntinl 
g:.tc and dccny vii11 r)rozrcss more slowly. Rc.inforccd concrotc with \fooden 
hlxdbonrds is highly dcnirablo whi;rovcr this typo of cvilstl~ction c,?n bc 
nffordcd. All hx.dgE?tos should bc sccurcly anchored 2nd pilotoctcd to pro- 
vent xator wCashinZ xoalnd or under them. For long supply ditches a second 
hczdgatc will 'SC nccI:ssC:ry nczr the: v;ntl.:r ~41ccl or turbirx so that the flov: 
can bc: rcgulcbcd convcnicntly and quj.ck].y, 

An irn;jOrt,?nt rule to l:ocp in mind in u:;_i.n,y CollCrC’k is that only 
clam, sharp s;?nd and gr?~vol should 13,~ used, 
skimping in the amount of ccmont. 

md th;?t thcrc should bc no 
Any concrctc misturi: with zn insufficient 

amount of ccmcnt, v:hich is its b indir!;;. m~.ti.:ri~J, is li,xbl.> to fnilurc at any 
time 2nd ncvcr can bc dcl:ondad on; 



3. E1cct.ricn.L losses :iri tran:i!,i::;si.,,rl 1i.n :S an(l wiri.n;;. 

Overall. hydra-i:l.t:c tric eff.icilt,; 1ci.f::; ,‘ ah:i.ch do liot t;l!:e into account 
the last two of thtise !.os:;Qs, will run from very srilnll. vnl~~es for cruc?c in- 
stallations to as high as 
pla11t i;: . 

505 or 60:; for carefully decizncd a;>cl ccnstructcd 
Nore dotailcd inforwatiorl on nh;~t ~i:ay be c::;:~!ct~i can be obtained 

from appendix II, Transmission 10:;s~:; should bc lte:)t wc!.l urldc~~ s$, and 
motors can be expected to h:ive an efficiency of from 75;: to S$. 

tuze Cl r;cxlcrat.zlI~ q.r?nt llcc'lulrorl -- 

Generally spoa!:ing, .hydro-e1ectrS.c $ant 3 arh.i.ch -KU not deliver 
at least 500 watts (aypro-*.: .LL::‘dx~ one-hnlf horsepower) nt all seasons of the 
year, wi:Ll not bc worth the i.nvestmcllt necessary 
Very snwil planls of this typo, driving 

for their construction. 
;:II autornob~lc type of generator and 

using a small automobile type storapo bettery, 
a f evr lights and :L radio. 

can fItrnis11 enoueil energy for 

vrn~tt s can supply enough 
l)lnnts which can 011n?.:;11 bck~ec~l fjO0 alld 1000 

farm home, 
+'rl62lI'~~,Y fO1' D!OSt 0f thl? IlC!Cf>S;jclT~ I.i&l;S 111 a SI~lall 

cand may cvon opcratc a i’wv 
(1OC’O watts) 

3 n:all qqli:1.nc c s . @no kilowatt 
will light about 15 sixt~r-l:att laiy.)s, or iYi11 ol>crate an olec- 

tric iron if nothing else is connected al; t,he S&E time. This power will 
also operat 
appliances 

‘3 a wa;;hi.ng macl:irio, ,a w:tC:r pump, and most sw.11 I~ou~eehold 
nrovi dcd that not more thi:11 about 308 :iiatt:; (~cc~w;c of trans- 

mission losses) is cormcctsd at ;~lyr rmC tifllC. 
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InstalJ.atj,ons V;hiCh rJi:livc:r '1, 5 !<.Kl.oYatts or l?:;.; SllOU1.d have a 
storage battery, This mxns that suci. gllants sllould be of' the 32 volt type 
or 1~~5, for battcrit?s used L’i:itll hi,~hr~r voltnp? plants are too extensive to 
be practical. Storclsc of encrzy can be done either in a ponl or in a battcrJ, 
and sufficient storage capacity to hanJl.e daily fluctuations in po~cr demand 
will appro;d!mtely double :ilc usefulness of an installation. Pond storage 
will require a dnm, CUK~ a suitable reservoir aren, of course; but it may 
m&e possible an effective use Of a IL20 or 3 240 volt plant vritii its added 
,advantages. On the other halld? a storage battery is c(:litc expcnsivc, and 
will require occasional. xp:l.acement, thus ndding to o;:4::ratinz CXJXXSC. A 
32 Volt plant will re+irc larger wire for tlic: l;~?.RZitLi!?~~ iOfl I.i.ll~!s, Xld 
slightly ~;torc expen.r,i.ve 2pp~Li.ancos t1nn will :Jc nc!cc:-;:;a";' i;' Lilt! ili.?,41er 
volt2p can bc usccl. 

Five I:.i!.ow,tts wi.3.1 sup~J.y most of thr_ ordi.n,?ry clcctric.:l ncr:ds 
of an aver;'.~e f?.wwtcad. Tllis will run sm:rl.l feed grinders, sil?.~:c cutters 
and blowor:, vrooti saxs, militin<g mxi~incs, etc., nnd YriIl also furnish X&C 
power for c rzngc ,.nd other housohold applinnccs. Such an inst,>ll?.tion, if . capable of delivering full czp:cit.y nt ,:ll tx,mcs, is ;: wry w,tisf?ctory one. 
Lnrgcr inst::llations cost less per unit of power czpncitr, but unless there 
is ;? dcfinitc demnnd for the additional power, they rzro not rcco.mmendccl for 
suppl.ying ordin,>ry f~:rmstend por:or dcm.?nds. Total costs arc hi&or for the 
larger sized cquipmcnt, and the ,?.dditionnl capzcity'will not bc zny ,:rczt 
advnntagc unless th~.:ro is i\ dcfinito dom?.nd .for it. 

Dct,?ils of Hydra-Elcctri.. Pl:lnts 

Good quality equipment is nccos sr?ry to convert the major part of 
the moch,?&.cal power derived from I? wheel or turbine into olcctriczl cncrgy. 
This cquipmcnt is quite cxpcnsivc, but will p7.y for itself mnny times ovx 
in satisfxtory opcrntiori. 

The Gcncrntor: 

Gencr;?tors c,an usw.lly bc purc!l,.., q-cd ccmplcto xi.th full instructions 
for their opcr,?tion 2nd c,?.rc. A.C. gcncr-:tors mxust h?vc some speck.1 pro- 
vision for supplying direct current to thoir field coils, $z.nd this is usuclly 
done by means of ,: s1w.11 cuxilinry gcncr,:tor (czllcd zn cxcitcr) mounted on 



m.‘.- -_-- ,.._- -- . - ---1 

Generat or's will rcquirc Lit121z atLcnti.oll, jl~t t!:is Lttle they must 
have . &nuf;;cturers 1 disztions for lubricnt~oi; IJUst iX f olloned t0 t!lC 
letter. All fuses must be properly installed and r;ell maintpincd. Oth~xwise 
a short circuit may burn 0Ut tf1c gzncrator. Genwators ULEL bc: kept free of 
dust and dirt ~ccumulatiot~, and thc:y -1 LI lould bc located so that v:atcr can not 
splash on them. In SjI;iC casc:s it Imy be neccssnry to sl-iicltl thciil V<i.th ;i. 
mctnl or woodon cover. l-:lYlSll~?S vd.l.l_ lravc to l>c rcplacod occ~.sLonally as they 
mar down and bq;in to q~nr!:. Hcpl2c~mnt I~ruslics shOuld bb:. ordzl*cd from the 
manuf ncturcr , althou~~‘:.1 most ci.i.stxih~tors 01 cL;clrlcd.. sup+.nr; 227 so can fur- 
nish them. In ordering brushes, always give all of ttii:: inforwtion on the 
gcncrntor n,amc-plctc, 

The Switchboard: 

Usually .i,he switchboard will bc a~.pp!.ic:! with the gcllerator. ’ This 
board carries snitches to control thr.: elcc’iricnl ci.rcuits fro!,1 the ;=cncrator; 
meters to indicate the voltnl;c and current; 3. I*tlc:c:~stnt TOY maiwxl COtltrOl Of 

the voltage output; a regulator, if one is nccsssar~~; and. tl!c main fuses. 
With sets where a battery is used, a battery switch is also provided. This 
malws it possible for the Plant to charge the battory alone, or for the 
battery alone to supply the main line, or i’or the battery to be connected 
across the line, 

The fuses on the switchboard should bc o.f sucll size that, they xi.11 
blow if the ;;encrator is overloaded. They should not be tampered with in 
any manner, for their purpose is to protect the expensive generating equip- 
ment. In case they J:ecp blowing, and no defect is found in the transmission 
lines or in any connected equipment, it may be that too much equipment is 
being conncctcd to ti12 line, ,and t,hc?n either sow of tllis load must be 
removed, or the capacity of the vr;iter ;?l.nnt, <enorator, and transmission 
system be increased to care for it. 

l3at t cry: The 

Small capacity plants wi.11 usually have a bnttcry and this battery 
should have good care at all times if it is to ,$ve maximum service. 1 hnu- 
facturers give full directions in inntallatY.on alld care of ‘battcrics, but a 
few of the more important ;;eneral directions are listed as follows: 



Transmission Lines: -_e_ 

Trnnsmisnion lines should be built to last Indcfinitcly. Slop;)y 
construction will cause oxccssivc Unc losses, and will never be aatisfactor;. 
Wire must be the proper si::e as indicated in table ‘4, otherwise proper voltage 
cannot be delivered. Poles should be good quality, large and stmig!lt, and 
should be’properly treated vdth creosote or other :.rood preservative to insure 
long life. The line should be run as straight as possible, with all corners 
well guyed or braced to substantial steel anchors or Ifdcad nwP. Insulators 
should be of :>orcolnin, or Pyrex glass (not ordinary :;lans tclcphone line 
insulators) dosicn=d for the line voltage which is used. Wires should bc 
tied to the insulators as sfhotm in fi.,Pure 13~~. If it is necessary to “dead 
end” the line on a pole, two cross-alxx~ should be used with v:i.res fastened as 
shown in fimre 13~. All line wires c;~n be bare, but all wires leading from 
the pole line to buildings s!lould be weatherproof covered, and should be 
connected to the buildings by means of pull-knobs or service racks such as 
shown in figure 13b and figure 14. Sllnrt lines may use scrvice racks instead 
Of Cross-ai?w if the voltage does not exceed 250 volts. All wires hung on 
SClTiCC rac!cs should be watherproof covered. 
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FIGUR% 13. fJS-fAU'S OF T!t;IJS:XSIOY LIKZ COTX'it~CTlCVi 
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FIGURE UC* DETAILS OF ZI;TR'.?JCZ TO A ;IZSIIX;JCG 

Pmtcction fror.1 lightning i.s obtclinod b:* connecting a 
ground rod to the neutral lint directly belox the c~krar.m:, . 



T,roos of YJ.i.rinr;-: ---Ad 
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j?rotm Lion of _ zJ.cctriw.1 F~uipx:nt 

‘ho d;:q;crs cxis t in ,an electric circu.it.. One is tkt too much 
current wi.11 flovr nloq; z?. wire, cn.\,si.ng it to !lc:*lt, or C.?.uSin,r; cont,,?,cts to 
he:;t so rrl~xh t1x.t insulation is The 
other is that too his:\ 

d~-x:qcd z.l.nd pssii;l.y c? iirc .is stzrtcd. 
n vol tqc xi.11 bc imgr.2sscd on the lines as 2 result 

of li&tni.ng or some other CCLUSC. 

Fuses or circuit bre.kcrs rrotcct v:irin~ from dw.lzzc b;r too large 
;1 current. They should l;hti!1-cforc 5~ of the proper s:‘Lzc, V.irinc code rcqclirc- 
rncnts arc very specific upon both of t,hcsc poillts rend i.lu:;t bc folloxcd if 







WORK = FORCE x DISTANCE 

FIcrURX 18. k DZYII\JITIC;\I OF Y'XK 

VELOCITY 
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‘.MI31,i!; 1. --I’ OXii;. C:J’WUT OF I-J 

vhcel, i 
. 

?~~ooclal, *lct.~.l- ; 
feet ; : hC!-C:LD :l~uc.';~::t~s' 

' --.-- .,....-- ~ -.--- --.- ---- ..t-.--.- -1----. , 

2?. : : 
24 i 

1.69 
' 

1.'72 
1.92 l.qI 

25 ; 2.0 : 2 . 0 

kl.33 
:0.200 
jc>.2$ 
:(j.$ 
'0.43 
0 . 5!+ 
ia. 
$76 
I 0 . U’f 
rj, r,ij 

Yl..ii 
:1.20 
;1.2:: 
ii.41 
:1.G1 
; 1, :/'.I 
;2.00 
'2.2 
,? 7 ;-• J 

;@.lEJ 
0.27 
0 . y; 

: o.f+.F: 
lo.56 
,C.i;~ 
: O.'pTJ 
: 0.05 
: 0.5% 
q.05 
g.14 
ml.22 
:1 . 33 
jl.41 
,1.57 
J.72 
i ps 
I L.. 0 
:2.1 

i 
I 

, 0. lOy, 
0.154 

:il.200 
;0.24 
:0.29 
a.33 
'0.40 
‘0.45 
,o.f,o 
‘0.55 
;0.60 
o.G/+ 

'0.70 
hJ.75 
:o.s3 
: 0, 9.0 
10.99 
.1.05 
, 3. . 08 
j1.27 
11.47 
,1.69 
q.39 
12.1 

75 i 6.1, : 1 
100 :a.5 f 

'J*!+ ;ZJ 

125 ilO. ; 
15c :12.5 ; 
200 h-6.7 j 
300 pt.4 i ; : 
400 :32.2 i : i 

l-4.3 : 

500 ;1+0.0 1 f : 
1z.9 

r' 123. <I ^.I --.---m--e-.-- ..--.- .---- .--- -.-- -..-^ -. -.--. --..-. - . .---- --. ----.-- ..___-_ ----. - .---.. 1 

Data for this table YE~T conpiled fi-om :!~.ier ;‘lov: 1,,-.1>lps “or llu:,lerous co;.:,.lerci:ll 
wheels, and frw c;csign ;lilrl e;:yri.mci~t..~l dnt,,?. 
not 1~ eqxctcd to fit F-L~-IJ .r;i.vQn 

on ho;.xm:dc ~~l~cels . They should 
insLnllztion ~,::,:ct,ly, inIt, s:uxCd :;ive ,-I coed 

indication of vihat i:li?y he c;c?ectcd frm coI.y,1crcial ~&cels ~1' fro11 ~~11 collstruct- 
ed homemade v:hccl~, 
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i Type of tihccl i E:'f.i.ci::llcy ol" vrllcr:l : @v\~::ll cff'l ci,~w;~ r3 i‘ ;;f::,cl., ' 

i __ _ . ___-__P .--..-. _ _-._- _... ---I .-: --- .-. .I -- - .- ..---. ..-_ : ;:0:7cr drive 71-d .c,ci:~:r' tor ---. .I.--. - -_-.- _-._. --. __._ I-.-- -_ I 
I 

I 

Direct dl5vc 

I Gsar or belt driva j 
I 

i ~Coyi;~rci.Yl i: ipL.llL;C Wllecl i !,o$ l,r :;op; 
. . ---"--.e- . . . . _ . . ..e. . . . -- ._ . . . . . . . . - * -._.- _-- -_-_- 

. .---. .-e- .-._ . ._-. .--.. -..- ._.__I...... .--- .-- . .-.-..--.- _- .--. . --. --- -..... -. --- .-- --..----.-.---.C_-- 

Vo:!oc.ity +iGv.7.l~:;11. 1 !c':? 1 .in fc:!t *; 

fL./XC. _ _ _ . . . . I.-'-.'.' . : . _ . . . _. .F-~ .-_ .__.. _ . . . . - . ..___. _...__._. 
I 8 
; .--- ..-__-_. .-. -._- _._ 0.0 ' i1.2 : O.!, ; t-J.2 : 0 , c -. - .- -... .“_. I_ ..I. --- : _---..--- - _+-_ -.- --~-+-.------‘--- --_ -- 
I I 0 / : 0.0090 i 0.0306 ; C).OJQ?5 ; 0.0056 ; o.c~q9 
I 3. 
i 

; 0.03.55 I 0.02?,!, : o.c?p’; ; a.o.jy;‘, ; 0.0533 
2 

! 3 
: 0.0622 : 0.0752 ! o.cm;+ i o.l.053 j 0.1216 

I ; o.i:qF: 1 0.1593. : 0.1'7911 : 0.2013 , 0.2243 
4 I ’ @.L-!l&r[, ; 0,27&.1 ; L!.3001 ; 0.32c7 i @.35CO 

I 5 : : c? I :3rx 5 
i ’ 0.5:9.$ 

t odc20i ; ~1,633. ; u,C7a i 0.5227 
: 0.59'73 

i 
i 

; o.':tjlr, ; 
i 0.6:61, ; 0.6762 , t-l.‘7165 

0.3051j : o.c5of3 , o.ty175 ; 0.7453 
f3 ; 0.?9/+5 ; 1.0448 ; a.0964 ; 1.11+72 : 1.2033 

; 1. 
' l.Z.5::6 , 1.3153. j 1.3'329 i 1.4320 i 1.4423 

. !j 5 39 i l.6166 , 1.6606 : 1.7459 ; 1.%?4 
f l.t.Ko:! i l.y+9z i 2.01.y+ i z!.o~;ay : 2.1636 

12 : 2.2376 ' 2.>12:: : 2.31?9? : 2.4669 ; 2.545E 
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